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oiitifiOCrop&BeiOWAverige GRAND~~ MUSICAL· :··AND-· TH&ATRICAL CB~ICE BmE~ AHD!CBEE~E! 
NEW 4.])VERTISEMENTS. 
• ~ . -ON SALE BY-
A \V}~ALTHY l\IAN DEAD E~TE:ET ..:.e..:c:~~E~T ! J . A E' ~1 
D·1v1·s1·on on Nat·1onallea11ueProclamat·1on. - - no.. • u.ens. o [ IN .AJD 01" 'l'IIE POUCH COVE CHURCH.] 
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I I 
A MAJORITY OF 50 on 60 EXPECTED. 
A Disaster on the Tha1nes. 
HA.LlPAX. Auguat 23. 
The Ontario crops will be a third below the 
3.>l'ragc owing to drought. 
Samuel Killam, of \·armouth, the wealthiest 
man iu the Lower l'roYinces, died suddenly yes-
terday. • 
The division on proclamation Of the :'\ ational 
League h11.S been fixed for Friday. The goYern-
ment expect a majority of filty or six ty . They 
hope to retain the support or Chamberlain. 
During a regat~a ~>n the Tham.es, below London 
britlge, spectators o\·erloaded a huge. All were 
thrown into the ri,·cr and se'l'entecn were drowned. 
Special to the Colonist. 
The Circuit Court at Burin. 
- - -· - -
Uum?><, last c~·ening. 
lhc steame:i' Leopard nrrh·cd here ycstcrda y, 
and the court opened this morning. The jury 
i< summoned fur to-morrow, to try n most im-
portant case of tort damages, lai<l at two thou-
s:ind dollarll. .\11 the bar on ci rcuit are re-
tained in this case. _ _  .. ___  
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- - ----
CAI'E RACE, t.o-day. 
\\'in<l west, blowil'lg a fresh breeze; weather 
fine and clear. The steamer Greyhound passed 
west at 6 o'clock lo.st e,·cning, and the st~amer 
Curlew went inward at 2.-15 th~ morning. 
NEW ADVERXISEMENTS. 
·~· - -- -· .. -...._._._. ____ - .. ·-----
. . 
T HE FOLLOWING LADIES AND GENTS HAVE JHNDLY CONSENTED TO t.o attsh1t :-l\IaJames Brndshnw nnd O'Bwyer; Miaaes Shea, Jardine. Viguera, Murphy, Foran, 
Emt>rson, Lieut. Scrogg1 ; MC:5Srs. Goldsmith, Shen, llutt~n, Dr. Rendell, Flannery, and Fox. 
. Tickets-Forty and Twenty Cents. · 
\i,ro be hncl at tho ~ornral book-stores. DOors open at 7.:le; perlormnnce' to begin at 8.80. 
RUj:rUSt20,2ifp 
Topsail Regatta! 
- THE TOPSAIL REG.\.'ITA WILL TA.KE PLACE-
A SCOTIA BUTTER, 
(In 10-lb tub!:! nucl upwnrd.s.) 
-ALSO-
30 PrfinB -NBi Ganaman CHEESE. 
nug20,8ifp 
00.N'T! 
-DUY.A.-
SEWING • MACHINE! 
~-- ' -· ·- --......... ____ .. _ ..: -- ·- -----·--::.==:==re-- ............. ? ............... _ ... ,.. -- ·-----
0 n WEDNESDAY Next 24th inst. · l~.s:u:~h~e;::rwu~«:l ' ................... . 
=- ·:~~~t=-~=-~ac=:~-=~~~t~~T=~~- -~~=p=:=t~R=~~=~;~=:;.=~=-~:~,;e=h=~=r=:=~=~ BO~D·E~'S 
ur'fhe races will consi f.. of S ix nnd Four--oared rncos by Fishermen, Fnrmers and Juveniles; a 
Yacht race anll Cross-hand Scull-mce. e-The band of the British Society will be in atteijdance. 
RUj.t'l2, 1 ifp • 
All Summer Stock Greatly fletluced 
--A1'--.-
· S~wing l\fachine Depot. 
-WU.EBE 'nLL DE f"OUND-
THE · L.tJTEST 1.-VPnOrEMEJrTS, 
Dr And priCOB tor'CUSh LOWER TllA.N AN\' O'tHEn 
DEALER. See particulars in circulars. · 
~ug17 F. W . . BOWDEN. ctl@~, •oo c& L~ ~ 
_ . _ :.. -=====-=--= TO LET. 
8LO oat) 
IMMEN~E ~B~~G~I~~~ O~ R_~_~l~B~~-~~DS The Dwellini mmse & ShoP, 
W .At incre<libly low priceH. ' ON w ATER STREET 
I , t 
. . . 
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMEN'l'. 
Dr Sign or flu: BaUt.e,cy aml. 3 Jrutde Bullditu1. 
.. 
I (opposite the premises SIR A. SnEA.) 
lollllcdia1tc; Jl06Se88ion givep. Apply to 
- .JOHN l\IAHER, 
nui.;t),t&:w,fp Cocl1r:mc Strc{·l. 
To)sail Regatta! FEL.T HATS! ·fEL l HATS! • 
Dinners &:Refreshments 
of all kinds to be had on that day 
~AT THE OLD STAND, ' 
' TOP841L RECATf9A! 
ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th, EX-cursion rata will be given on all Traina good 
for r('turaing on that and following day only. 
WEA'l'RER PEBKIT'l'ING. : 
Trains wiO lea'\"e St. John's and Topsail, as follows: 
Lei\'l'e St. J ohn's at 6.00, 9.80 and 10.00 a m.; 2.80 
and 6.45 p.m. 
LJ:nvoTopsail nt S.05 nnd 11.40 a.m.; 4.40, 7.~5 
• 10.00 and l11>.m. 
aug22.21fp 
T HE F RS' SECTION OF THE Home UAtries Society will be held on 
on BATURDAf, August 26th inst., at 12 a.m., as 
nrrangementa for holding an Exhibition are to be 
mnde. A Cull attendance is requested. 
augt9,Sirp,eod , 
NOTICE 
aug19 
Confectionery-. 
Just in Time- per Hebe from Glasgow mad Portia. from New York, 
---------
ONE TON, tBOltE tONFE~TIONERf 
.~ 
J. W. FORAN. 
NE.,VFOUNDLAND. 
GOVEilNl\IEN'l.' NOTIUE. 
TE:-lDERS will be received at this omce, until noon on THURSDAY, tho lGtll day of Sep-tember n<'xt, for 
Two Suitable Steamers; 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Postal Serrlco, North. South and West or St. 
John's, and t~ be employed on any other Public 
ScrYice that the ~o'\"ernor in Council may, from 
time to time. direct. 
The Boat for the Northern Sen·icc musi be 
about 7~ tons. gross mea.'!nrement, 1 0 feet long, 
SO feet beam, draft or water not to exceed 13 feet 
wb"?u loaded ; to ha\'C accommodation for 60 Cabin 
and 90 Steerage Passengers. The Scn·ice will be 
Nineteen Fortnightly Trips North. in each year, 
commcncin~ about tho 1s t MAY, 18SS, nml on tho 
snme date m subsequent yea.rs. 
The Bont far tho South anrl West. Sen·ioo must 
be about 600 tons, gross mensurement, 100 fe(f.t 
long,28 feet beam: drnftsruno na nbov<',to ham ac-
commodation for 40 Cnbin nnd 70 Steemgo Pa88Cn-
gers. Tho service will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trips, South and West, in each year, commencing 
about lat lliY, 1888. 
Both Steamers to Clnss A 1 nt Lloyds (Eogland). 
for Fifteen Yen.rs, and to have n SJX'Cd of nt lcnst 
19 lrnota. . 
.. The Contract to be for.a Term of 12 years to be 
~~od from the term of commencement o! thl\ 
Tenders to specify the rate per round trip at 
which each sen;ce will be performed. 
North SYDNEY ·Coal. Notice to Mariners TENDEnswma1soberecch·edror aBont simi-1nr in size accommodation and speed to tho Dont ----'-- required for the Northern C<1aatal Service, to nm 
I The New Fog Horn' betweeu St. J ohn's and Hnlifnx fort:nighOy, dur-ing the W intE'r Months. (say 7 round tTips), com-
J ONOH\V INandinwg cxo"Zo.anoni,s" nl t&ho whs:ir foor N I (OFF GALLANTRY) m~~in&,!~~~Lla~r'l'ice may be combined now located Nort)1 of Hunter's Island (Ile aux with that for th& Northern Coastal Service and be I Cbasseurs), at a d.iatance of about llO nrd8 !rom performed by same Boat. d C I tho Shore, will play lr9m the 1st of March nut, Tende.rs'to specify the rate per round trip nt 440 Tons Best North Sy ney oa I every time 'FOO AND SNOW will make it ne- which the Service wlU be pcformed. 
Pit certificate, sent homo while lnnding, nt ~Sound will I.Mt for Six Seconds, with an in, Furth~tiouJnrs may be had on application ~~c:::::il per mC>:ll. tervalof One Minute betwoonpa.o.h blast. to ~his ce. M. FENELON,. · 
-=a c::l~• - ..... - • Fobruary2nd, 1887,tt. 
Persons having in their posaesaion aug22,8ifp. --'''----"-o- N.;____S.;.__A_._L_E _ _ B_Y__..:'--- Colonial Secretary. 
GA ME DOGS . NoT:ccE.. T ~-J ·tt!iA.~E- Coac~=~~r~~rf.~:.7. 2iw 
~ ' ~ . . "' . u-nn·~ .rr:mA. ! - 'r':J:GA. 1 
U,-WlLL BE PROSECUTED. 
Pouca Ome1.L.... l 
.t.aa.- IO, 1""1. r 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J, G. CONBOY, 
Sifpea4lary ~*· 
wOI be turned off from the town 
" Eval'J' Nl&ht, at 8 p.m. 
for the P111'PO" of ole&nlog l.be ru.et out or pipes. 
j718,tp J j~o~. Aft ODii IMIS 
'- -. . , 
JJ18t rooeived per steamer Ca~1·an from London, 
$1DPMENT TBA&, 
(epecially lile9toc\), 
r 8e11lnr WboJeaate and lktau, 
JOBl( J, O'BBILL1't 
"° "•*""""' '8 a .a Xbsa'• l'Olld. 
A New Era in Education. 
[BY r: EDWARDS CLAUJCE.} 
(concluded.) 
A wide, pervading, eo.rnest effort to discover 
how this prc.blem of education can best be solved 
for all, how the best possible training can &at 
be secured to all, ilistinguishes tho educational 
movements of the present day all over the civil- : 
ized world. It is in recognition of this unive~ 
awakening to the needs of the universal educa .. 
tion of the people thnt · I have called our own 
dny A New Era in Education. 
·want of space compels tho omission, for the' 
present, of tho mnny considerations that ~· in 
connection with the varying conditions w ch 
exist in varioua localities, and their bearinp 
all details of proposed changes in the courses of " 
the public schools. A discussion was planned of 
the' needs or opportunit.iea for the introduction in 
the schools of nrieti°' or induitriea suitable lor 
girls as well as boys, and of what can belt ~ 
given in schools of the various grades ; what a 
statement of the underlying rcuona which com-
pel the schools of to-day to prmide for educatioa-
al needs which, in the early daya of the counb)'. 
weie better cared for in the family. Bat tJiO 
consideration or tbeee, and many other.in~ 
and pressing pbuea or tbia Complex probllia 
which haTe not here been even nggeated. mmt 
be reluctantly deferred. 
Most or the efforts made for tho ptactical .,_ 
lution of the perplexing problems &et for the eda· 
cato~of !°·day, are still in .tho experimental stage. 
Ce~entary facts have ipdeed been eettled, 
but the con: lusion to be drawn from them. are by 
no means clearly defined. The field that .ii_ 
need to be occupied by pnblic instrumentali • 
btfore these industrial educational problell\8 a 
11atisfoctorily solved, broadens indefinitely. 0 
thing ~ certain, from the e:tpo.ricnce of many e -
terpriscs, nnd that is, that private individuals qr, 
associnted undertakings , while deserving of a~ 
praise nnd capable of n<lmirable service in testing 
new methods, nre utterly unable to cope with 
general public needs. 
Hence the tendency is, more and more, for the 
public to underta~c tho responsibility of meetini 
its own needs, s ince it has become better under-
stood that only tho resources of the whole people. 
arc equal to such undertakings ; so that in tha 
present day, when a public necessity is recognized, · 
it follows almost ns a matter of course thnt, soon- f 
er or later, public action is taken. Pril·ate bene-
rnlcncc was ncYer more ncti\'e than at present, 
anti public spirit was ne,·cr more splendidly il-
lustrated than by privnte citizens of to-do.y. Yet 
the bcnc,·olcnt efforts arc avowedly undertaken 
with the intention that the public shall adopt 
them if they prove of ,·alue, and the gifts of pri-
vate citizens arc made to the public. 
How far the State shall go in providiog for 
free education was ne,·er so undc'n(rmincd as it 
is to-<lny. The local answers to euch n question 
would vary with each community. Dut e\"ery-
where, in nil communities, the tendency is the 
same-that id, to enlarge the curri~ulum and { 
province of the public schools, and to extend the 
educational domain of the People. 
- - - ·· .. -.... ---
Effects of Drought in Western States. 
The Chicago Journal says:-" The outlook for 
the agriculturalists of Illinois, IndiAnn, Iowa and 
southern portions of Michigan and Wisconsin is 
gloomy in the elttrcme. Those naturally splen-
did territories, undoubtedly including some of the 
largest grninerics and (ood stores of the North 
American oontinent,hn\'c for fourteen months ocen 
subject to tbe \'isitation of a drought, for which a 
parallel cannot be found within the range of the 
oldest liYing · inhabitant's recollection. During 
the past few weeks the state of things has been 
intensified in the districts mentioned, much in-
jury resulting to tho growing crops. So broad is 
the waste around Chicago that for many miles in 
some directions not a spar of grass is visible, in 
other directions, the ctlstence of yegetatioin! 
pninfull~ minute. In many places the fields aro 
absolutely, hopelessly burned out. The public 
parks arc devastcd wi~h dryness. Where cro1>3 
were planted late in the season, tho owners will / 
probably not realize the cost of planting. Of 
food for li\'e stock there will be an appalling 
dearth. The prices of milk, butter, cheese, and 
other farm products is expected to rise to a un-
precedented height." 
-----~~~ ..... -----
The barque Orien, from Brazil, which arrived 
at Philadelphia lately, having passed through the 
region of the cquatoral calm, actually displayed 
in her side tho " nose" of a swordfish, four feet ~ 
long, which hnd been driven through sixteen 
Inches of stout Norwegian pine and ten inches of 
cargQ, 
Arter running• Jawn•mowcr for an llour tbia 
morntnr1 ho romatked th•' It mr ht ha4-11ld 
an7tbl111 derogatory ot unk.lncl of the 1~w·shonl 
ht would moet wllllngl7 take it baok. 
J , 
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· INTHRESTING TO WORIINGIHN. JllST. RECE1ft o. 
.J AND FO_R SALE DY · ' 
. 
The Interesting Sermon Preached to the-
Working Classes of Venice, Italy. 
is a great-workshop with innumerable wheels. 
You give the moth-e power. You. need not use 
force. You ba\"'e only to stay away; they will 
sooa find that they cannot do without you. This 
doctrine ainil~ on the workingmen who begin to 
play with it. But they soon come to give ear to 
a certain apologue-the apologue of the belly and 
the members. They ask, "Am I sufficient for 
:ro::e:~.·STEE::e El&TBINW ARE ! tllNlWnf E' ! ! 50 tub4 Very Choico New BUTrER 
100.barrels Specially Selected Family Flour. : . 
-A coxs10:;ll&"T OF -) , 
LABOR, UNION AND RELIGION. 
L Ih PADRE AoosTINODA MoNTUELTitO. J 
myself~" • 
' No~ workingman, you are not sufficient for 
yo~. You must live the life of the body, allJl 
s you need a doctor. You must live the life of 
the soul, and so you need a priest. You must 
enjoy in peace the fruit of your labors, and so 
you need someone to e:tcrcise justice. For all 
these three you mtBt, in the end, have classes. 
other than the working classes. You say per· 
haps, How often has a workingman used the 
knife of the surgeon, held the scale of justice, of-
fered the sacrifice to the Lord ? That is so, but 
only as exceptions. As a general rule you must 
have men trained carefully if they are to play 11: 
worthy part in thesa careers. And the study of 
the laws of nature perfect the proceues of 
labor, renders them more fruitful; for your own 
sa\e yolt must ha>e men whose instrumcnta are 
not the hammer and sa\v, but the pen and the 
oompassee. 
Bro·oms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, · arut 
OTlIER H~RDWAltE, · 
DrWhich must be eold o!I; No reasonable offer 
rel used. . 1 • 
We havo jus't opened n. targe assortment of Earthen and1Chinaware, including:-
::Cinne:r and Tea Se:r'7"ices., 
Gham~or Sots,. Jn[S, Bowls, VB[BtablB Ilishos, Basins, Platos, &c., &c., There is a class o( men which has gone through 
remarkable phases; now held in esteem, now 
despised ; uow regarded with affection, now hated; 
at one time the pledge of safety to their country, 
at another time n. gnTe peril ; a principle of life, 
and an- element of disorganin?on. It is a cJ,aas 
whose wants, tendencies, aspirations, preoccupy 
at the present' moment the att.eotion of the econo-
mists, the philosopher, the politician, and of all 
true lovers of their country and of human society. 
nug l 8 .JO'HN STEER. 
129, W·ater Street. 129. Uf'"'.l'hese Gootli; nro <lircct from the Celcbrnt.ed Euglish Pottcrie3, aud ar.:i marked down low. 
WE ARE NOW O•'FERIXO 4 ' 
Job lot Pound Cottons, at~ pt:.!r lb, worth 2s Gu 
Black and Colored Floun<'O Lace. from 5s per yd 
Black and Colored Lace, from 4d per ycl 
Ladies' lllnck nna Colored Hoso, f rom 5d pnfr 
Mens' White Shirts, from 8s Od l'nch • .. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Go.,. 
G. ll. & U •. E. An.CHIBALD. 
Thank heaven, the working man haa generous 
hearts to love him now, to make noble efforts to 
place him in his true position of dignity. . But 
he has enemies too; some of whom seek to op-
press him, others to cajole hlm, ~1 to make of 
a victim for their own purpose. The one portion 
instead of seeing in him a brothu , a creature 
made for the glory of God, see in him only an 
instrument of production, a machine in flesh and 
blood for enriching them; the others seduce and 
flatter him with talk of liberty, fraternity, 
equality-pretend to see in him a king, that they 
may manage his civil list and have command o( 
his little treasury.' They only true friend of the 
\Yorkingman is be who reveals to him his true 
dignity-gives him rea(consolatibn. Man must 
hnve a sense of dignity; that alone supporb him. 
W ithout that he does not li\""e. Who gi•ea the 
workingman this sense of dignity? Who gives 
him true conso~ation ? Does the man of letten, 
the ~conomist, the philosopher, the politici&n? 
Tbe workingman begins to see that this is true, 
But he turns upon me and says, "'\Vhern is my 
consolation, my dignity ?'' And I reply, ~ 
have seen the workingman curse bis lot, the 
workingman without religion. Your consolation, 
your dignity, is in and from religion. Religion 
comes to you and says : Workingman, you are 
great: And this is why you are great : Because 
God hath given to no other class of men te re-
semble him so much as you do. If you doubt 
what religion says, look at the work of God-
first in creation and then in redemption. Was 
not God a workman when he spread forth the 
heavens and lai<l the foundations of the earth ailc! Look to the man of letters. H ear Bernardin 
de St . Pierre. He comes to the workingman sowed the soil with seed, and took clay to form 
aod sl ys : " \\' orkman you are miserable because the body of man ? That is the beginn:og of your 
from morning to C\"eniog you must work to earn dignity. 
your bread. Listen lo me. On the earth are You ha,·e but to r3ise your eyes from your 
mountains nqd '"alleys ; the mountains from work to the heavens, and there you sec your 
which come the waters that fertilize the soil, the prototype; you arc a workman Hkc God. And 
rh·ers that carry to all parts riches and life. In not onl y a workman, like God, but n workman 
human society some must be mountains , some with God. He has left it to you to work with 
n1leys. You arc the valleys. Be consoled; that Him, to complete H is work. God has placed In 
is your mission in creation." The working man the earth the germ of life ; it is left io you to 
opens his great eyes, he listened ; but the tears in bring them forth and melt them an<l mould 
bis eyes are not dried. them. He has laid the scams of coal ; it is left 
Look to the economist. Hear Thiers. He to you to draw them out, to kindle them to fur. 
comes to the working man an:l sBys: "\Ve ha>e thcr your industries. The workingman may 
made progress. \\"e have seen labor freed from hear, if he will, the voice didne: Thou art a fel-
many a clog, illumined by seien~, because more low worker with Mc. I create, thou traos-
fruitful and active. \\"c have seen the interest formest. I begin, thou completest. 
on capital reduced Crom 6 per cent. to 4. We Or look at God in redemption. You curse 
have seen the price of the necessaries of life fail, your lot that you are born to labor. How did 
the pay of the working man rise. the Redeemer begin the work of redemption ? 
We have seen tt:e working man re~i1e the By a life of labor for thirty years. And when 
nlue of economy." The working man drawa He would enter upon His special work how did 
himtel! op with dignity and turns from the econ he equip himself? His first worshipperr.· had 
omist u be turned from tMman of Jett.en. Wh~ been 1111.epherds; His ti.rat associates in the work 
revelation or dignity, or consolation, hu the of redemption were working men. Those are 
economiat for him? the source. of your dignity. And aa yourselves 
Look to the philoeopher. Hear Julet Simon. what wu labor before Christianity? It was sla-
He.COIDl9 to the working man and •1' : u YOUJ' "W• it wu diabonor. There were cues where 
lot ia bud.\ I IJDlpathize with you. But what tor IJ*ial ~u ita dignity waa recognized ; 
WOQ)d 10" haft? No one could alter your lot. witness Cincinnatus and his plough. But Plato 
When jou were little you were told to look to ~ it illiberal; Cicero called workingmen 
praJV
1 
to Goel, (or comfort. Bot this ia all a barbari&nt. What is labor without Christianity? 
miltab. God is too (ar oft". He cannot bear The Brahmin would .conaider himself contamna-
you, and u ·He could, He could do nothing. The ted if he labored; the North American Indian 
lawe which g6vem the universe are such that despises labor ; leaves it to his women, whom 
they caDDOt be ditturbed without introducing dis- he treats as slaves. Religion, then, is your true 
order." The workingman makes an.ewer: '"What triend for it reveals to you your dignity. 
consolation is there for us there?" But what, then, you uk, gives consolation? 
Look to the politician. He says : (•We are Again, religion. Religion comes to you and 
occupied with the working claases. We hue says: You may so labor for the meat that 
variona products !or laws in their interests. At perishes as to gain that wl}ich lasts forever. Yol1 
some time more or less distant we shall begin to ait at "11ight counting your few pence, the fruit of 
put them in~xecution." The -,orking man re- your bard labor. Religion comes to you and 
pliea : "It is t~o.; we moat wait. You do tells you: Those few pence are your wages; 
not wait you elaes; you go on with your own they are small and few, but remember, beyond 
advancement; ou make yourselves more rich; and above them, you are gaining H eaven. T here 
we remain alwlys poor." You are unjuat, the is your t:ue consolation. Heligion, therefore, is 
politician repl~ ; •• we ha ye given you the right your tnie friend. • 1; • How often has the 
to cut your M ilot into the urn." And that is workingman raised his banner, inscribed with the 
all he can say; yQu have a vote! one word " Labor!'' Labor is not enough . Man 
Then come.s thoae whom I will not name 1.nd must have fellowship, must have something that 
say: "\Vorkman you ~k consolation, you 1eek is not for his body only hut for his h~art. Add, 
dignity. You have it in yourself, in your force. therefore, on your b:inner the word " Cnion !" 
You are the king of the age. Look at \he power But that is not enough. Man must have some 
ot your arm. You ha\'e only to move to make aolid basis on which he may safely rest every-
the earth tremble; you have only to organize to thing. Add, then, on your banner the word 
overthrow the usurpers, your employen; you " Religion!" When the workingman goe~ forth 
have but to hurl yourselves upon society to reduce uder the 1!,anner, " Labor, l,;nion, Reli~n," 
it to powder." You answer: What! all this he will not indeed become a rich man, but he 
piogreu only to lead to n state of aangny? will never again be a miserable wretch.-Lo11don 
The forte that is most fair to our eyea ia not that Tabld. 
which oppresses and crushes, but that which 
leta it.self be bound by lo\'e. I have read that 
the niost beautiful ideal of the king -of the forest 
ia not ~e aavage lion, but the lion that recog-
"nises its benefactor. To rule by sympathy a 
better than to rule by force. Leave me. I 
will have none of that insolent greatness that 
you oft'er me. 
Othen come to you and say : You done arc 
aecem117 in a country; all elae are paratitee, 
umpen. la it not you who makes the plough 
that tiDa the .eciJ, the thip that aaiJe the MU, 
the ftllne that nw from. -cltr. to cit}' > loolttr 
/' . . 
----..... ~ .. · ----
H arry B. Cox, a young electrician living near 
Cincinnatti, has, it ia aaid, invented a trumpet t-0 
be U&ed for telephoning at sea, with which con-
versation in an ordinary Jdfie of voice can be car-
ried on between parties four and a quulcr mile1 
apart. 'fhe invention is the· outgrowth ot his 
di.ecovery o( the great distance an ochoed or 
reverberated sound will cury, and the diacovery 
that 1peaking-trumpeta, it made to give the 
aame fand&mental 1l0te, would vibrate and pro-
duce the phenom!'lon known in acouatica u 
:• qmpatbJ." 
Mens' Whito Kid Glp,·cs; Mens' White Tics 
Mens' Olnzcd Doots and Shoes .. 
Mens' P. J . C. Clolh C".aps · • 
Mons' nl'ld Boys' Double Peak Caps. f rom le caoh 
Clerical Hats; Clerical CoUarsJ Ladies' Dre6s Shoes 
Ladles' Button Boote. from 08 Gd 'per pair · 
Ladies' Shoes, Crom 3s 6d 
Corset Clasps-newest style 
Coetume Cloth, Gd per 1d; Flannelette, GJ yd 
auglO. R. HARVEY. 
Magizines and :Books! 
B ow BELLS MAGAZINE FOR SeP-tember. • 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal for August 
Weldon's Illustrated Dressmaker for August 
Harper's New Monthly Magazino (English ed.) for 
Au~st 
Family Herold, Myra'sJoutnaJ, Somethiogt.oRead 
London Journal and other Magazlnes for August 
Lit~rary World, vol. S5 ' 
Mohawks-by Miss M. E. Bhw.don · · 
The Felon's Bequest-by Fortune DoBolsgObey 
The Dark City-by'Lenndor Richardson 
Tho Inn~n~ at Homo-by Mark Twain 
The Christian Age. vol. 81 • 
" Ren-Hur "-in paper &: clbth covers-80 &: 50 els 
rand - Drawing . ·of - Prizes, 
. (FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) 
ill take place on the 26th Deeember, 18 
. . 
• 
P lze 1-A 20-Dollt\r Note-gi!tot a friend. Prize 6--a Silver Cruet Stand. 
P ze 2-=A CWna. Ten Set. Prize 7-A Beautlful Clock. 
Prize 3-A S.Uver Fish Knife, Fork and Prize 8-A Set ot Lace Curtains. 
Cas&-gif tor n friend. . Prize 0-An Electroplat.e«I. Teapot. 
Prize 4-A Handsome Coal Vnse. Prize 10-An OU Painting-" Ecce Homo" 
Prize lS-A Silver Butter Cooler-gift of Prize 11-A Silver Butter <'..ooler. 
a friend. • Prlzc 12-An Elepntly-Bound Albwn. 
A.180, a number~or other valuable IUld useful prl&e& 
. 
T1.ck..e'ts1 - - - - - C>:n.e 8bQJ1ns eaoJ:a. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers 01' eelled'of"1Nllt:J ticbt9. 
nr Winnmg numbers will bo published in the DAILY CoLONIST. . 
une2'7,fp,tf • • 
Has j nst received, at hls Stores, 87 & 180 Wat-er-street, 
J. F. Chisholm. .. ........... Ill ...... _ ............... .. ............... . 
"""THE TEACHERS' REST· ~2.~I~_QJ~!_-~g_Q_~_I_§A:.Q._ 
nt this season is ''"ell rarnoo, and should not be N t tt d ~l •· _,.,-d h disturbed. It cnnnot. howevur, be annoying, in a on-es pa erns, no wu uO Su1 very c eap. 
leisurely wny, to think anJ: plan what 
MUSIC B OOKS 
from the inexhaustible supply d'escribed in DIT-
. ON &: CO:S catalogues, 1t 'MU be well to US<- in 
tho next musical campaign. 
~Any book mailed for retail pri~e. 
Sunclay Sclaool Teacliers will soon be i.ble 
to e.~emine our new and beautiCul Sunday So11ool 
Song Book. the Chil<lrcn·s Diadem (35 eta.), by 
Abbey &: Mun~cr, and Uie newly arranged :ind 
valuablu iYcw .Spi1·itucrl .So11gs{S5 cts.) 6y Te11;1cy 
& HofTmnn. · · 
School T~ache1·s ";11 be pleased to look nt our 
new Roynl Singer (GO ccntll), for Adult Sin~ing 
Cln.saes and Iligh S chools. Also, tho Song Oree[-
ing (60 cts.). for Iligh Schools (a gTcnt fa\'ori tl'); 
and tho delightlul little Primary School Song 
· Book, GeiTUJ f 01· L i Ille Sinaera, .30 cents. 
Mtc.ric TMcllers "on tho " ;ng," nro invite I to 
alight and examine the superb s tock of J n'ltruc-
tion Books and Collectioh8 of Voca\ and Instru-
mental music for tcBcbing purposes, at store;; of 
Ouvm Dn:so:. &: Co., •140 &451 Wash.-et. ,.Bost.:>n. 
C. lJ.. DITSOX & Co., 867 Droad way, N. Y. 
J . E. Dr"I'$o:-; & Co.,· 12~ Cht'Stnut-it., Phil. 
Lvo:s &: HEALY. Chicnjto. j;-'7 
Cheese. Cheese. 
' 
ex ss B011ari_sta Crom :Montreal, 
CANAllIAN. CHEESE, 
j A >cry choicu arliclc. l 
~ Wholesale nnd retail. f 
Canad'n Oat~eal·cheap 
J. ·J. O'REILLY, 
A ND, IN STOCK, FROM LATE llUPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BO S Ten..:...choiceet brands-and selling at reduced rates to wholesnle "purchasers. An early call jis 
solicited, as the reduced prices will only hold ~ood for tho next fortnight. 
. Also, n tplendid lo~ o! lfau~:1-equnl to B<'lfust.cure-nt t~n-pcnco ,per lb. , 
A !cw sides or Choice Bacon ; n•ry fine Fnmily Mess Pork, Jowls, Loins, and Libby, McNl'il & 
Libby's Mess n.nd Pint<' Beef-wry superior ; Fancy Biscuits or e,·ery dcscn1)tion ; Jnnll!· assorted 
Sweets in bottles. And. ' 
250 boxee of Cigars, eellipg at a small margin over Cost and Charges. 
lt1r All the above stock will be dispo.c:ed of nt the sm::tllest profit in honor of-the Jubilee celtibralion 
und the Rcgd:tta in connection thl•re~·ith. 
jy3o . A. P. JORDAN. 
r , 
r& BQdl&Pd BaPble w-
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundiand. 
l!iJ.°'l indt.c tho public to ins1K'ct my large and very excellent stock 
-OF-
- HEADSTONES,MOl-.TUli!ENTS, TOli!~S, lU.N'l'ELPIECES,&c 
. -..../ 
J\t rat.es sufficiently ren.soMblo to de(y competition. I gunrant.oo 
t2';:~0::::::::;;B~ sol i1l Htock and tho bl'st of workmanship. CJrOuiport ordere,sollcit.ed. 
;~oror:::d::-=:=:::::m~4-- Ocsigns cheerfully furnished by letter -or otherwise. 
ap:io,3m.fp.wN.~ . [JA..1UE8 lUcINTYRE. 
- ~ 
::E>rices! - J-u bi1ee • ::E>rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine.! 
i?CIIEAPElt TITAN EVEU.. 
augl,tf _2:0..:v~-it(•r-St.~  ~ .t:i Kio~·s Ro:ict: Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN~ 
FOR S4LE. 
Scythes. Scyth'es! 
ENOLJSH AND A~RICAN · 
SCYTHES. 
Snaiths, Hay Rakes and Forl1s. 
RounJ , Squnrc and Norway Atones. 
Hooks, &c , ontl Q\' Crything requil!.i t.o fur the 
mowing eel\80n in 41tock, and selling at tho lo" .!6t 
cash prices. · 
- .\ L.<;0,-
Hams,. Pickles, aauces, 
Syrups, Tabl e Cntl~ry, &c. 
170 and 171 Dnckworth~streot (Beach.) 
aug6 JfL. ts J. TOBl.Jf". 
Gordon House~ 
DrOld mnchfbee taken in exchange. 
T O SUIT T JIE Bnd Times, we ha,·o reduced tho Jlrico or 
all our sewing machin('S . " ·c cAll 
tho nttl'ntion or Tailors and Sh<><'· 
mnkl'rs to our Sin~r No. 2. that w t) 
can now sell nt n vcn • low fl,:.rurc : in 
fact. tho pricl"I ot 1111 our Gcnuim1 
ini;<'rs. now. will surpri~ you. V.'o 
wnrrnnt en~ry machine for O \' Pr fiYl' 
yl'nrs. 
· The 0<'nuine Singer ill doing tho 
work of Ne" foumllarnl. No one can 
do wi1h·•ut a Siogi-r. 
1st. Usrs the shoil.c!>t ncedlPor nny 
lock-.. titch m:whine. 
2nrl- C1UTit'S a f'\n,•1 ne<'dle w:ittr" 
Jiven siro thn>nd 
lkl. Ut~.'S o gn•at. r nu111ltE'r of sizeti 
of th rend wit.h vfll' eiu needle. 
4.th. Will clO!'o a seam tight\:-r ";th 
thn>ad linen U1an any other mncbine 
will with silk. 
Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Snb-Agents: RICHD. J . ltlcGRATHt..-l:ittlebo.y 1• JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Ornco; jy8 ._ JOHN T. Dui'jPHY, P ncentia. . 
No. 87, WATER STn:EE'l', 
;~;;iL7~~~;~~· ·Th~ . NDQ: w ~~~~~.1.~~~~t f.~~~I. .~!:~ ~imit~~. 
(Of London, Engln.nd), Proprietor. 
__ ..____:_. • 2222000000000000000 oo 000000So§O§:o_g_ooooo200000000 
urThia Houso, fonver!fu· in the ocqupancy of Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
the late J. 0. TOVSSAINT, • ., bas been reeent.ly C t• " f H _.. 
thoroughly re'pairedand refit ed, and now oont&ina I res 1ngs. 0 ouses, g,C. 
all the modern appliances and comtor~ or a 6.nit-
olaae English, home,. providing excellent, aooom- o o 20 o o o o oo o o 20 9 o o o o 2 o o 9 o ¢ o S! 900 0000 20 o oo 2 o o oo o o o o o 
-mooation for-:-;- . 
. urAND WOULD IN vrm INSPEO'.rlON OF BAME. . 
l'llKANINI' A 'l'BilBIINT BOABDlnl 
~erme HocleNHt ~ 
•Jrt,ttu,e9'1\ . . 
.. 
ar All Ordon left with \le for either of tlle above will have oar immediate &ttentlon. 
IUMI. .IAMIE8 ANQKI. .· Mana•er. 
THE nfily· COLONIST. 14.usT 23, 188~ 
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'-
sea; ·you will. talk with me for a ._few 
minutes?"' 
" Certainly I will," replied U ndine, 
" and I shall be very pleased to see 
you." ' l 
" I will go now," he said, " wU.h tbe 
Mund of those words ringing in my 
lly author of "Set in Dl~monds." ears; they are the sweetest I have ever 
he~rd. I know that I shall pass by here 
t:UAPTER v.-(Cuntnlutd.) next week; it will be Tuesday again. I 
Wedded and-· Doommll 
" I want to ask you this-we met har~lydare to.ask you if you will be ~erCf; 
quite by accident, and meeting you has b t if you will ; I should be :,10 <~el_1gl~t­
q uito changed my life. it has shaped it : ed, so grateful to you. You see 1t is ltfe 
a ll that was vague before seems t~ or death to m£\. " . 
havo taken a clear, decided form ; you Ther.e was a con.sciousnos~ of very 
soe, 4- hesitate over the question, yet/ I pleasant po,~or, 111 knowmg that 
long to know-has meeting me made she h~ld tho l~fe or <loath, the pleasure 
any difference in your life?" She hesi- ?r pam, of this handsome young man 
tated half a minute. "Do tell me?" he ID her ha nd. 
urged. ·" I will not promise," she said; 11 but 
Her face flushed as she answered. 1 may be here." 
11 Yes, r think it has. I find it very Ho held her little white hand at part-
pleasant to kno'v you, and to talk to ing; he noticed that no jewels shone 
you; I was growing ti.red of everything there, and he vo,ved to himself the day 
and you have given me a new inter- should come when he would cover it 
est." wr shining gems. 
"ls that all?'' he asked, and. an expres- e bent his dark, handsome head 
sion of pain came over his face. and kissed it. No ono but himself could 
"That seem to me a great deal," she tell how he longed to kiss the exquisite 
ans wered, and her eyes, with a far-of face and the sweet lips; bow be longed 
gaze, sought the blue, shining ocean. to clasp her in his armi;, and to tell ~er 
••I want more, Miss Fielden," be that be loved her so dearly he was wilf 
pleade1. " I wnnt to know that you ing to dio for her; but not yet. Re must 
miss me when 1 am not here: that you not startle this beautiful, .coy, forest bird; 
think about mo; that you wish to see be must woo her gently. 
me. r should be very happy-more "l\Vbile tbenoon-dayclimbedstillhigh-
happy than words of mine could tell if er. But it was so s weet, this parting, 
1 hat were true." he could have prolonged it forever-she \Vas sorry for him, sorry for the pain 
she rend in his foce, and her lovely 
eyes s miled kindly on him. She did not 
withdraw the little white hand; it lay 
in his, cool, sweet as a snowdrop, or a 
lily leaf. 
" It is true in some measure," she 
. a id. " I am g lad to see you to-day ; 
the.day is n\l the brighter for your 
coming." · 
" Do y ou remember my face when I 
a m not with you?" he asked. 
"Yes,,. she answered ; " I am sure 
that I do." 
. he drew back alarmed at the sudden 
l'Xpression Of passionate lovo that came 
ewer him, and he, seeing her a larm, was 
s ilent for some minutes. The spell la id 
upon him was so s weet, he did not care 
t·ven to break it by words. 
Then he tore himself away, ho ha.rdty 
knew how. He saw nothing as ·ho des-
cended the hillside, for his eyes, that 
had never known tea.rs, were filled 
with them. He did not daro to turn 
back and look at her; if be had done so. 
he could not have left her. · 
'Vhen ho reached the high road he 
stood for a few minutes, to recover 
himself. Ho stretched out his arms, 
CHAPTER YI. strong beyond the ordinary strength of 
The sua rose higher a nd higher in the men; he raised his bead, ho wa rather 
blue sky ; the lighted noon grew more taller than most men; h.e was ashamed 
golden ; the scent of the flowers and of himself; so tall, so s trong, so brave 
g rasses more sweet; the odorous, Ian- and fearless, yet there ho was with 
guorous summer wind seemed to grow tears in his eyes-tears brought there 
moro fragrant, and Raoul L'Estrange because he loved this girl 'vith such 
k new that the happiest hour he had yet passionate love he could not endure to 
known was endet. He mutit keep his leave her. U ndiae sat watching the 
appointm.,nt with Nigel Fielden. Yet roll of the beautiful waves and think-
(, how leave her, bow say "good-bye" to ing of hi~. 
her? Every moment he spent with her' .Raoul L Estrange walked on · to the 
rivUed his cbainll. He feU that it farm. He had dashed away the tears, 
would be easier to say good-bye to ltfe He rep~ated his oat~ to bims~lf-the 
itself than~ her. He wondered if she ~be damty, lovely, delicate darlmg, be 
would see him once qain, if he were to would win her even jf he had to run 
plead ~ pray ; but first he would try a•~h h~r ; he would win bo~h in 
to win an invitation from Mr. Fielden fo1 tune and 10 love. Then she should 
and if he gave him one then. he could not spend the remainder of her bright 
come again and again, until he became beautiful life in this far of land; he 
the girl's lover; but if he did not re- would tak.e her awa~ to England where 
ceive the invitation, and if no hints of her benut1ful face would be apprecia-
that kind were taken, then he must see ted. 
her in some way. He said to himself His dreams were as warm, glowing, 
that what had come and what had gone and bright as the sun shining above 
was well, but that he could live no more him, and he hardly awoke from them 
without her. While she sat there with when he found him.self once more un-
tbe sunlight on her haiT, her pretty der the flower-covered porch~ and Nigel 
white fingers holding the long green standing before him. 
grasses, he vowed to himself that she It was not a long ~terview. 'Why 
and no otJler should be his wife. He Nigel was not more gracious to him 
vowed to himself that be would win her was a. mystery ; it might be that he did 
not care to see any acquaintanca be-
by some me so ther, by fair, loyal, tween his wife and daughters, and a 
und honorab e means if he could ; if not, man of whom all he knew was that ho 
lie would win her. He raised his eyes was a trader and speculator. 
Raoul saw at once and kne\v that no 
to the blue ' bining heavens, and regis- hint, indeed asking of his would avail. 
tered his v9~ there. He must win her, He ventured to make some inquiries 
for no matter what other prize life about the ladies, but Nigel answered 
might bring him, all would be quite him simply with a. bow and a few 
u~eless without her. murmured words. In that H.aoul read 
his fate i. he was not to know them, 
He meant to tell all this, but he did he was not to visit the farm in that 
not dare to do so quite yet. She was character of a friend at all. When he 
evidently very shy and very coy. He bad concluded his purchase, paid the 
must be careful not to startle her, but money. and ridden away; he would 
be would win her as surely as the sun have finished with the farm and i ~s in-habitants, all except Undine. 
shone in the heavens. Now it was Raoul L'Estrange was naturally a 
time that he was going. He said to good mall, he was stronb, gonerous, 
her- and brave, but he bad lived a wild life 
"If you held the living, beating heart amongst f ild people; he had no train-
of a man in your hand, would you wil- ing ; bis notions of honor were pretty 
much the same as most of his neigh-
fully break it, trample it beneath your bora; he had none of ·the refiiwments 
feet, and so let him di&?'' of honor such as one finds in those who 
"Nd) she replied; " I do not think I had lived amongst a different class. 
should." all was fair to h1m~·n ove and war. He 
would never have · onged his neigh-
" My heart lies there," be said. " I f f thi b bore o one ar ng, ut be would have 
know I ought not to ask it; but I cannot tried his very best to beat both friend 
go away silent. If I thought I was and foe in making a bargain, in buying 
never to see you again, I should not or selling. Now lie stood face to face 
care to live another day,• it would b~ with Nigel Fielden, knawing well that 
.,, he had registered a vow to win hl1 
indeed, sentence of death to me; prom- daughter by fair means or foul, nnd yet 
ise me that if acoidently I meet you, said no word to him. 
lither on the hill bere1 of clon '11 'h• ''~ h oontinueif,) 
/' 
. t • . GoQds·for Summer~w.ear 
--SELLING,• CHEAP AT- ........ 
J. J., & L. F·UR~ONCS~ 
T HE BAZAAR ilN AID OF SAINT Michael's Orphanage, will be held in Novem-
ber next, the exact date of which baa not yet been 
detnmined. Ladies who have kindly consented 
to be table-holders, and their '888iataob!, Will ao-
cept t_his intl.matian 8n4 make the neoeaw:r p~ 
pruation. ap26 
Butter, · · Butt~r·. 
Just received, per ss Greetlanda from Montreal, 
CANADIAN·~ UTTRR; 
A very okoice nrtiole-wholesale and retail. 
J. J. O;REILLY, 
290 Water.flt,, 4S &: 45 KinJt9 Road. 
• 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGA'l'E'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 ID each box. 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. ban--00 bus in MCh box 
Jones &: Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban. 86 in each box 
Famil1 Laundry Soap, 18-oz ban. 80 in each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each.. box 
Superior No 1Soap,16-oz ban, 86 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Scotch Sosp, rowt boxes 
Honey Scented Soap, 4.lb boxes, 4-oz tablets 
Glycerine Soont.ed Soap. 4-lb bu, 4-oz table1B 
Brown Windsor Scent.ed Soap, 4-lb Hox, 4-oz tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bX11, 4-o-i tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, ~ tab 
F. S. Cleaver's Scent.ed Soap, 8 tabl'ts in each box 
CJr\VllOLESALE ..U.'"D RET.ui.. . 
JORN J. O'ltIELLY, I 
may25'-~--2oo_w_.n_t_er-6_t_i. _4_S_&:_4_lS_Kin_'_,ge~R--oad;.....:;;.. 
Minard's L.iniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Q'E,.'\"TS,-Your ll!L'iARO's Lnmm:-rr is_ my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I luwe lately Used it suc-
cessfully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are entitled to great p.raise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
_.__ ~Y of .lBlands. 
.• 
I 
. AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlant4o Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
, 
T ABLE -SPOONS &FOBKS,.J>ESERT SPOONS · and Fdrks, Teaspoons or the flne11t Wblte 
1tleuit-at ~uced prices. 
WA.TOHE& CLOCKS AND TOIE-PIECES, En-~ement & \Veddlng Blnp. Chains, Lock-
et8, Brooches & '.Ear-rlnp, Studs and Scar! 
Pins, &c., &c. . 
GET YOlJB WATCHES AND JEWELRY BE-patred and renovated at N. Olunan's, Atlan-
tic Hot.el Building. ma,yO,eod 
~ondo.n and · Provincial ~ir.e J"nsnr~n-'.e S <t.om;pa)Xy, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:~ 
All.classes.of Property Insured on equitable terme. · 
·Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
Agr.nt for Newfoun,dland a:>. lO 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lllS11Patl89 fJ'8 
, 
--o--
. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RF.sOURCES OF THE .COMPANY AT THE SlsT DECEMRER, 1882: f 
I.-:CAl'lTAL 
Autho~ised CaP.ital. . .............. . , . ..... ...... ........................ ..... .. .. ......... : ..... £3,000,000 
Su~scr1bed qa.p1tal. .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. .... .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ........ .. . .. . ... ..... .. . .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... · ....................................... :.... ..... .. ........................... 500,000 
. n.-FlRK FlrnD. 
~serve .......... .. ...... ..... ........ ... ..... ... ................... . ....... .............. £f..i.4 576 
Premium Reserve...... .. .... ...... .. .. ........ .. .. . ........................... ........ 362:188 
Balance of protif and loss ac' t...... ............. ...... .. ..... ..... .... ........ . 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
lll.-LlFE F\JND. 
8 
1 
2 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .. ...... . ........... ................. ... .. .£3,274,835 lU 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).......................... ...................... 473,147 3 
2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM TtIB L1FB DEPARTYE?\"f, 
Nett Ufe Premmms and lt,\terest ............. ........... ... ................... £469,075 
Ann:~1 ![:~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~.~~~'.~:~.~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~-~~~~. 124,717 
5 3 
7 1.1 
{ . Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
£593, ,92 . 13 
F'noM TlIE Fm& DEPA..RTME?."T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... .... ........ ......... .......... ..... £1,167,075 14 
t 
0 • 
• DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, £1, 750,866, 7 •• (308, Water Street.) 
"- The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
~~from 9 to 12 a.m., and from 9 w 4 p.m. S]>ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .A.ccwnulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. Jus T. Rt. Cl:. I II ~o. Ineurancos effected on Liberal Terms. II r • Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, {IT, steamer Austrian from} ma.r6,tey. General .A(lent for Nff.d 
Part ·~jrlDiGoOds Fir;i;~~;~;;;e Co 
-OONSlSTINO OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
OWna {)ups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &o. 
~lWJtaclle Oups and Snucers, 
Claims paid sin~e 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
..-
Colored Dinner Sets, 
White Granite Plates, Soup 'Plates, 
Wash Bnslns, Glnssware, &e. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description· of 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, um. 
Flat, nor the Great Wall of China.. What you 
have u.id you shall stick to. You have libell-
ously deicribed me as resorting to most di&boncst 
• quibbles' on ' irrelevant' matters, in order to 
disguise my • reluctance or inablity' to meet yout 
ata:tement. You shall prove it. You havo libell-
ously declared me to have been for years in your 
city of London tho ' colleague' of murd<!rers. You 
ha Yo libellously "connected me with the conceal-
ment, hero in your city of Lotfdon, of tho tools of 
int~nded aasa.aaination. You•sball pro"e it to. a 
jury of London. You have libellously connected 
me with your lying story that here in London, 
KORRAY'S KEllllY MONDAY 'uohNmG. 
when under ' the infiuence of strong drink, and 
baa once or t~ice attempted to commit suicide. 
His Worship sent him down for tliirty days. The 
court adjo.urned at 11 :SO ; but the ca.so of the un-
fortunate cre~t~ referred to yesterday w~ tried 
sented, and the result was that aAer a few oper· 
ations she recovered lier sight. When ~c arrived 
home the neiKh'6ora were amazed.as if a miracle 
bad happened her-a woman of her ad\'anced 
age (over sixty). She now moves about among 
the people, praising and blessing bet benefactor, 
to wh0&0 great optical skill and charity she is 
indebted, under Heaven, for the great blessing of 
Saint Bride's, Littledale. 
Thoae who ba\'e read tho excellent article en· 
titled " A New Era in Education," concluded in 
this day's paper, must have remarked that the 
author att:lches supreme importance to the 
efficiency of the teacher" u a necessity for obtain-
ing successful resulta. Anot1er writer says the 
achoolma.ster, not the building, makes the school. 
At this season, when school studies are ahem 
• being resumed, we would direct the attention of 
parents having daughters to send to boarding 
schools, to the ~Qicient staff of teachers connected 
with St. Dride's, Littledale . . The last examlna· 
t ion gave abl!ndant proof that tho pupils who bad 
the ad\'antage of being under the tuition of the 
ladies ofSt. Bride's,madc surprising progress in the 
brief lime they had been in that institution. The 
&C\'eral exercises at the exhibition, but more par-
ticularly the private examination, conducted by 
the professors of St. Bonaventure's C-Ollege, 
pronid that the pupils hnd recei'"ed the most 
careful training, that they were well grounded in 
their studies ; nnd tho.t they bad every oppor· 
tunity to receive a finished education. The fact 
that the number of pupils who can be admitted 
(about forty) is necessarily limited, and that LS 
harlcs Stewart Parnell knowingly applied funds 
for the object of aavin.: murdert:ra from the reach 
of justice. You shall pro\'C it to a jury of 
London. 
" I give you, indeed, one alternatiYc. . I show 
you one measure of mercy. Considering that it 
is at least psychologically conceivable tbat-
judging by your raTings-you arc to some extent 
liable to bo tbc dupe of your insane prejudice, I 
allo"· you one week to adopt the following al ter-
nath-e : 
I large a staff of teachers is required for routine 
work, a.s if there were four times as many pupils, 
ghc those \vho may be in attendance a much 
better opportuni~y for making progress in 
their s tudies than if they were in schools 
where there arc hundreds in attendance. We 
need not remo.rk upon the beauty nor health-
fu lncs:1 of St. Bride's as a place for a boarding 
11ebool. T he physical, moral and mental training 
of the pupils who attend there is in sure hands ; 
and for these, reasons we confidently recom-
mcn\l it to the patronage of those who can afford 
to send their daughters to a really e:otcellent edu-
cational institution. It will re-open at the be-
ginning of next month, and we hope to bear that 
every available place for pupils in the conl"ent bas 
been engaged for the term. 
-~ ............. __......... 
The Arrival of the Curle"·· 
The steamer Curlew arri,·ed here from the 
"·estward o.t 11.30 this morning. lier fishery 
news id no improl"cment on lut trip. At Cho.nnel, 
Rose Blanche and t. Lawrence from a quintal 
to two quintals could be procurtd <laity when bait 
could be got . Bait wo.s scarce el"erywbere. At 
.,.; Harbor Briton some cases of diptberia \Tere re-
ported and fu nerals, c&!Jsed by the fell diseue, 
occurred there on Sunday while the Curlew was 
there. The Cbanticleer, a banker, belonging 
to Meesra. Newman, H unt & C-0., arri,·ed home 
from the banks, to same place, on Sjinday, "itb 
100 qt.ls. fish. A nuV\ber of fiabennen are en-
~ in the lobster packing buainw this year, 
(_ at many points along the western shore, and this 
branch of industry promises to be very successful 
this rear. The following paasengere came by 
the Curlew :- "'-
Jin. BoclgkiD!IOn, Yrs. Jordan, }Ira, llorrie, 
lln. Winter, JIJaeea, Whit.e, Rodway, Goode, 
!AiceI· en-. Barril (2) 'WO Sisters of Merer. 
Rn. llr. )(ll!lpn, Bev. Jlr. Hodgkimon, Kwn. 
X. W. Pnrlaiaj, Romaine, Croeby, Clinton ; G in 
....... 
--~--- "~~~~-
Prank Hugh O'Donnell and 
the London " Times." 
AN DOITING WAL '1'0 COD on A'l' 
Alf lii.LY DAY. 
The following appears in the London " Daily 
New1 " :-Mr. F. H . O'Donnell, late M. P., for 
Dungarven, bu sent to the " Times" a letter, of 
which the following are the concluding puaap : 
"Now, sir, I shall afford you the pleasure of 
, ha-Ying your jttry. Only with ~s little qualifi-
cation-that you ar~ 1ifted down to tho 
reaaon&ble proporlions which will allow tweh-e 
indifi'erently ch~n citizens, even though devoid 
• 
of special political aptitudes, to entertain no doubt 
what.ever upon t){e character of your proceedings. 
~at the H ouae of C-Ommon11, or so much of the 
beat part of it, faile4 to do, I have contril"ed to 
e1f'ect. Or, rather, you hue done it yourself. ln 
your eagernea to crush my interposition you hue 
sifted younelr, and now we posse$8 the result in 
the rdined gold or that most libellous" article 
against me in your issue of the 1 i tb of June, 
which wu your truculent reply to an inoffensive 
correction of one of your fundamental mis-
lt&tementa of matters of fact. Tbat wu a great 
error of atntegy on your port. Within tho four 
camera of that perfectly infamoua libel, almoet 
nery sentence i1 a grou, tangible, and horrible 
lie or the suggestion of it. Every lie is solid and 
circuJllltantial, and definitely locallied ; and, 
mark me, you shall pro'"e every one of them 
home. Tbey all purport to narrate tran.aacliona 
here at ou; OW'Jl doors. When I step into the 
witne11 box, you will not find one withed for 
pretext for confuri.ng the i.uue by a single trana-
Atlantlc ~e. You shall be allowed to budge 
DO Ole Inch out of Britt.h t0il, Britith knowledge, 
Bddah aperience. You shall be allowed to pro-
-• the jury not o'Ver to Chicago, nor Poker 
'" ~ .......... • • Q.."'--' 
·" 1. Explicit retraction of the libel, and sincere 
apologies to me and my former colleo.gues. . 
"2. Explicit and humble apology to the pub-
li~opinibn of England, which you have endea,·ored 
to envenom for the purpose of setting peoplo 
against people and nation agains t nation ; and 
" 3. As a material confirmation of these. re-
tractions and apologies, and as a partial compen-
sation for your horrible practices against Cbp.1-
tian and ci,·ic charity and fellowship, paym~t 
of the sum of £10,000 for charitable objec~ 
within tho metropolis of London 'vithout d istinc-
tion of religious denominations. 
" This is my reply to your insulting challenge 
for explanation. You will have ample opportu-
nity for letting me know what you think of it 
before tw~e good citizens of !1ondon. Perhaps 
you will allow me to intimate a suspicion, finally, 
that you may be found to be as well d isposed to 
shirk trial by jury as in\'estigation by parliament. 
I bnc the honor to remain your obedient ser,·ant. 
" F. H cca O'Do:-.~i:LL, 
Ex-\"ice-President and H on. ccretary of H ome 
Hule Confe-icration of Great Brito.in ; 
Ex-:\fember of the F.xccutiYc of I.and League of 
Great Britain during :\1r. Cho.l'lcs 3. Parnell's 
imprisonment." 
P. S.-1 feel that I am bound to add, in \'iew 
of your present attit ude, that I consider it was 
largely due to your culpable negligence that the 
hapless victims of the Phcrnix. Park butchery 
were allowed to walk without protection iota the 
trap of murderer8. On 'Vednesday, the 3rd of 
May, I posted in your office, I believe with my 
own hands, the most earnest conceivo.ble letter, 
beseeching that no sudden o\"er·confidence, that 
no premature dropping of precautions, even in 
the midst of the joyful prospects which seemed to 
be opening up before the nations, should be allow-
ed to jeopardize the work of international recon-
ciliation. During tho sil'. or seven m'onths in 
wlUch I had felt it incumbent upon me to do 
what lay in my humble power to supply the gaps 
in the direction of the constitutional mo\'emcnt. 
ett~ted by the wholesale imprisonment of tho 
parliamentary leadere. I bad the most ample 
opportunities ol obaerving the deplorable and ex-
uptra~peration of the policy of "driving 
diaaJl'ection under the surface," which is again the 
watchword of an English govenment. I bnd 
acted u Mr. Parnell's representative at the Staf. 
Cord election, where the land leaguers were enabled 
to eeat their tory ally at the expense of the Glad-
stonian candidate. I had canied the written in-
struct.ions of Mr. Parnell out of Kilmainbam to 
the land league electors of Derry, · urging the 
coalition of the land league voters with the tory 
party against the O ladstonian solicitor-general. 
On a hundred occasions I hcid Leen obliged to 
witness the expreaeion of fierce and passionate 
reprobation, called out by i.l{e news of C\'ery fresh 
razzla among the muses of the Irish population. 
I bad too often beard nlso, and had seen ho''° the 
deapen.te enemies oC parliamentary action were 
finding a too fruitful soil for their theories in the 
minds of thousands 'vho were taught to sec in 
the triumph of coercion, England's only answer 
to constitutional agitation. While the tidings of 
the liberation of the untried prisoners, and the 
appointment of the ilmost affectionately esteemed 
Lord Frederick Cavendish , filled liberals and 
Parnellites with sanguine delight, I doubted 
that the loads of hate accumulated in so many 
beam during 110 Ion~, would become iu an in-
stant a.e if they hnd ncl"or been. I felt that the 
apparent triumph of c~atitntionalisrn in that 
moment, Wl\8 only calculated to goad into disap-
pointed fury fbe party of violence and revenge. I 
flung myself upon your hoepitality ; I entreated 
you to publish a voice of warning in your col-
umns. You preferred to delay my appeal until 
it was too late, and before your issue of the Otb 
o( May, containing my letter, reached the Irish 
capital, the calculations of violence and revenge 
had triumphed over Parnell~and reconciliation, 
and the green sod of the Phrenix Park wu 
drenched with the life-blood of the grey official 
and martyr stateaman. And f0?8ooth, you are 
now tbe accuser or my former colfc&gUea &nd my. 
tel!. But 7ou shall have your jury. 
Fr H. O'D. 
t 
A ma n ho is unto tbe cquntry .door. 
Bis oril> itt worth fh'o hundred po\lnds n year." 
"And he's not worth the ltalf of it" said 11:
0
.poet 
fisllerman of Quidividi, afier quoting the. abo-ro 
lines in reference to a'"certain local politicit.n who 
has lately cli_mbcd into power, and into a snug 
politicnl job. A lar~r cr~d than usual bad as-
sembled outside the court. hou.se door yesterday 
morning, and the a ttention of all was rh-cted on 
the gentleman from Quidi,;di, who mado the 
aboYe speech. The morning ,\:as wami, th'l h 
a alight drizzling r!lin was descending, but the 
crowd heeded it not as they listened to the fervid 
language of the orator. O\"er across the way a 
gentleman from Lond P ond was ' indu'Strioualy 
engased in scraping up the contents 0£ a•Q<>x of 
atnwberrics which had fallen on the ground.- :Xbe 
box originally contained ~bobt twenty pounds o 
tea, and the Japanese figures on it--a-la Mikako 
-l<?Oked on the performance with evident delight. 
Two small boys volUllteercd their service to the 
Long l">p~d man, and while they put one handful 
of berriea into the box' they put another each info 
their pockets. When all the · berries bad been 
scooped up it waa a conundrum to the owner to 
find out where lhe shortage ca~e in, but be con-
tented himself by mauling bia innocent pony which 
stood patiently by, after whlch be drove down the 
street. The youtht, who bad penpired in usi.at-
ing, him retired down Mereb&nt'a-lane and gorged 
themsekes with their ill-gotten gains. By the 
court, just west of the door and the crowd, two 
gentlemen were engaged shoveling in.'tbe winter's 
supply 'Jf coal for the poliC{) offices. They had 
fought bard in the last election for the government. 
and had beeu pro~ised positions in the custom 
housc (that Ref u9imn peccatorum for !lll plnyed 
out politicians), nnd they bad wiuted for two long 
yean in el:pectation of th~ bras! butlons. '!'bey 
scorned to e l"en tnko a road O\'CrSeer's place a y~ar 
ago, and now they were (otcM to abotel coals. 
Ah(s !.for the mo.n who pi~ his fa ith to a politi-
cian ! Two years ago they could slap the mem· 
ber on t}lc shoulder and so.y, "How db, rtlle 
boy:" bn t now they raiaed tlieir bats-to him in TT.eek 
o. we os be dro,·e by. On the arri\·al of his H onor 
the cro~ ftled inside to await the busin~ of th~ 
morning. The genial face1of the "Head" was 
absent, and Sergeant Da.wc occupfod the place of 
honor a t the foot.of the t~rone. ~ergeQnt ~awe 
filled the chair with dignity, and lie filled ' the 
space benonutthe chair w.i..tb pa)?llr, on which he 
bad been procti.sin{;,' with a new pen tbb sentence, 
" ergeant Dawe, · bend constable,'' just to see 
how it looked, for no doubt in the e\·ent of 
the promotion of •he " H ead" O'Reilly, Sergeant 
Da,ve will be tpe man for the place. At' elcYen 
o'clock bis W orship meunted the throne, and the 
hushed audience outside the bar quietly remo\"ed 
their cnp~. A crowded house greeted his \\"or-
ship and nine forms occupied the orchestra stalls. 
T he ponderous tone containing . the sins· record 
since Saturday, ''"as handed up to the Judge, and 
then Xo. 1 was called 1o the front. He had seen 
the ice crop ripen for tw~nly-four winters in ~or­
way, and he earned his frugal sustenance o.l pre· 
sent by hoisting sails and t~miog ropes on board 
the steamer Diana. I le was cbargc..d with t rying 
to ru~ a small jubilee of his own near the dry 
dock, and with making a noise gcnero.\Jy on l>oard 
ship; 
0
he wa.s sent down for · fi,·e days. Nos. 2 
and 3, aged, rcspccti\"ely. 23 and :;8, were 
seamen of the so.me ship and were chnrged with 
similar offences. · They made thcmseh-cs pretty 
disagreeable to thei r commander , nnd th@y were 
shoved down for firn days. :\o. -1, one of the 
same crew, with a name that no innocent man 
would tu kc the contract to pronounce in less than 
a year, and which on days works woul<l scarcely 
par, wn!' chnrgecl with attempting to rescue his 
companions. ll is W orship, who C\'cr J1Cgn rds 
well the man who stands up for a friend ii\ rlis-
tretlll, let the youth with the unpronounc:.ble 
name "slide." H e slid as thou~h flying on 
skates O\'er the lakes of hi.Ii nnti,•c land. :--;~. 5 
and G 'were aged, respecti\'cly, l J o.nd 18, a o<l 
were charged with entering the garden of M11. 
Casey and destroying apples and a large quitn-
aome,Yhat later. • 
~~.e.sp.outl.euc~. 
~- ··-~e F.ditor or this paper is not responsible sight. 
for the opinions o! correepondenb!. As th is happened early in the eummer, and 
Evonts or tho W BBk at Placontia. 
seeing no notice of it in the papers, I thought 
such a goo<l act should not be bidden; and aa be 
is, as I am informed, a son of the honorable and · 
much respected Stephen Rendell, kind and cliari-
SUPRE.ME COURT ON CIRCUIT. table acts arc to him a natural inheritance. 
You will be so kind, for the intereet of all con-
ge Pinsent Compliments the District. cerned, k> gi"e a placo to the above in-the nel.:t 
' issue of your well conducted paper. 
(To the Editor of the Colo11ist. ) I "T'emain, dear air, yours, &c., 
AR Sm,-Court: opened here ycstcrdt\y, PATRICK '\V ALSil. 
dge Pin.sent presiding. The grand jury were ··~-.. 
in at~ttance this morning, and the court for- C?ircuit News from Bu;· • 
m11:,lly proceeded to business, which, fortunately for 
reelv111, was not of a nature to in,·ohe the , [ sr.tcU ..L ro TU£ COLONtsr.J 
a ntion Qf bench and bo.r beyond seven o'clock · BtraL"l, this evening. 
t is evening. An· action for trespus-Bradaba\Y The court was occnpied all day in trying a 
Teraus Hickey.-was decided in favor' of def en- case of seduction-Pike vs. Pike; the defendant 
dant ; ··and the old ado.go, of possession is•nine .elected to try with jury, the plaint.Ur haYing in-
pointa of the law, held good. Mr. McNeily for tiJnated hia desire 1£> try before the court without 
defendant, and Mr. Morris for plaiditr. Croke a jury. The Judge having charged the jury, 
vereus Sinnott-a trivial affair or alleged aervicea after dehl>eration or an hour they ntumtcl into 
in mineralising-judgment in faTor of plaiatiff'; court with a Terdict of two hundred dollan (or 
and lut, but not least, that pump affair, ueeleaa plaint.Ur. M~~eilly and Carty f'or plaintifl'; 
though it wu, puaed over with the promise of a Greene, LeMeaurier and Morris a 'CWeadaaL 
new one to replace it. His Lordship took occa- The' Leopard leaYel f'or Harbor Britolr at mw-
1ion to compliment us in very flattering terms on night. 
the very orderly condition of the community, a11d ================== 
on t~ almost entire absence of crime or any LOOA.L AND OTHBB ITEMS. 
serious nature; on the auccw of our· Jbn k Pony race this enning inth'6-New :Era Gar: 
fiabery which, though it may not reacl. the mag. dens at 1 p.m. 
nitudo of last year's catch, the deficiency will be ~ · 
more than i;qualled by the impro\"ed cure. His L numbere are going <\°t by train to the 
Topsail re atta to-morrow. . 
Lordship always seem to hold Placentia in c pe- ~ 
cial favo'tf' and he takes w~th him the best \Tishcs The steamer Curlew arrived from the ·w t-
of the community. ward at 11.30 this morning. 
The members of the bar arc jolly good fe1lows, 11 
and though their stay may not base been a -rery U p to press hour the steamer Plo\'er httd n t 
remunerath·c one, they doubtless mano.gcd by arrived at Little Bay on her way south. · 
combining business with pleasure to make it an ---·.-
enjoyable one. They held their annual ball on 
Friday e\'ening, which, it is needless to SO.}', \l'as 
a success, and was attended by the elite of the 
town. They take their departure to.night in the 
steamer Leopard for Burin. O!lr esteemed fellow 
townsman, )Ir. I-I. Bradshaw, arri\'cd here ycs-
terdo.y on the steamer Leopard to enj oy a few 
days goo<l fishing at the South East Ri\'er. 'To-
day full baskets were . taken by him and D r. 
Anderson, SCYcnJ of which went over two pounds. 
Yours, etc., · 
Placentia, Aug. 20, 18 7. .'.\ATl\.J·:. 
An Ambulance Wanted. 
THE OLD 11 BLACK KARIA" LYING UP. 
__ _. ... __ 
(·TO the &Ji/o r nf Ilic C'u/011i11t .) 
l h:An Srn,- Jn Saturdny'ii issue of tlac Co1.0-
:-.-1n, I noticed that you a1>kcd who wns to blame 
for qa\'ing the man :\l innoll to remnin i.o Ion!( in 
in the holcl of the \'esscl which he h&d follcn into ; 
and ulso, you o..skcd1 is there not such n thing as 
an ambulo.nce in the town : 
I think sir, the Board of llcalth nrc to blnme 
for the deby, and the police inspector for not 
ha\'ing the ambulance in readiness. It mo.y be 
said we ha \'e not such n thing; but I can tell 
you, i;ir1 wc hn\'c, and a co tly one at tha t 
\\·here is the famous !?Incl. .1fari11 , built a t the 
enormous cost of £:?00, for the unfortunate 
Harbor Grace prirnncrs: ~ow, a little expense in 
fitting up this 11s a cnrriage would be just what 
is wanted, instcail of it remaining up nt Fort 
Townsend, mouldering nwny, left out in nil sort..-1 
of weather. I tbink the ga\lnnt mnj.1r ought to 
tako your \'a)unblc suggestion and get the J:lar:k 
i7laria con\'ertcd into a comfortnble cnrringc, in 
ca~c of ~uch ncciclents ns you referred to in ' :tt· 
urs)ay's Coro:-.-1sT. 
Yours truly, 
St. John's , Aug. 22nd, 188i. 
HEAD EH. 
____ ... .,..._.._ ... ..  __ _ 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours wns 73 ; the 
lowest 51. 
A crowded house ''ill greet the fllir singers i~ 
the Star of the Sea Hall to. night. The beet 
talent of the city \Viii appear. 
A drama "' ill be performed next week in tho 
New Era Gardens, by the ladies and gentlemen 
who compose ·the Total Abstinence Dromatic 
Company. 
A special meeting of the • t. J ohn's Total 
Abstinence and Benefit Society's rending-room 
o.nd library committee '"ill ho held this e,·ening 
to transact business of importance. The T. A. 
boat club will meet also. adrt. 
The lodge on t,he cast side of Government 
H ouse was sold, a few days ago, to J, R. Mc-
Gowan, Esq. , Governor of the P~tentiary, for 
8:32. The building will be hauled down to near 
t he go\'crnois residence by the side of <~uid i\·idi . 
Tbe return match between the Church of E ng-
lo.nd ancl H ibernian cricket clubs \\'l\S played at / 
Quidil"idi yesterday, and resulted in a victory for 
the lo.tter by nine runs. The following are tho 
scores: -
HrnER!\IA:-.--lst innings .•• •• ••..•.•• 28 
Hrn£R!\ IA~-2nd innings ..•. . •••••• • . 60 
T oto.l ..•.•••••..•.. l>i 
C:u onc u oF· E:-.-01.A.:sn-lst innings . •... 40 
C11l'nc11 ut" E~GLA:"D-2ncl innings • •• . 48 
T otal •.. . .. •....... 88 
The banking schooner Arcle\la, belonging to 
tity of fruit. They heeded not the warning of :be A 
interesting story in the unday school book, 
R~~IARl{ABLE UUilE. 
(To the E<litor of the l'oloniat.j 
helburne, XoYa Scotia, orri\'ccl here to-day from 
the banks, Yia Carbonear. She came to la nd one 
of her crew at the hospital. The man is troubled 
with some sort of fever, whether contagious or 
not has .not been acertained. The &ehooner hod 
her flag hnlf mast while entering the harbor. The 
Captain probably bad no yellow flag and he hoist 
the former signal instead. The flag did not deter 
s:>me venturesome "junk men" from going oa-
board before the doctor. Thi.s is done frequently 
and tho board of health should make stringent. 
laws against any persons going on board ' ·esscls 
in which either death or 11ickneas is until the 
doctor has made bis report. 
in which the bad bdys came to grief while steal-
ing apples. )fr. Casey, following the traditi•>n, 
did not pelt them with grass or stones, but bcin;r a 
mo.tier of fact man of the present age, ho sent for 
the police. They were fined each $4.00 or 
fourteen· days. · No. 7 cnme forward and dis-
played the handsome form of Willie of Bar ter' s-
hill. H e was charged with blowing a kW to a 
lady on the s treet on Saturday evening; an officer 
fearing a"breach of promise case might ensue in-
vited the young man to the lock ·up. His W .Jr-
ship let him go. No. 8' meandered this footstool 
for 42 years, and crossed the briny for hie ·daily. 
He got a little over high water on Saturday, nnd 
an officer 'Warped him to tho~ LQck-up. He 
was discharged. No. 9 came fotward 
on being called and gave bis ,age a.a 28. WJ.e.n 
not ahouting and m&rohing hi the Saln tton 
proctssion, bo works at the cablnet-ma\ing, busl· 
neu. He wu charged with , aaaa~ting the po· 
llce1 The man· is little beU0er than a lunatio 
L 
... 
.. 
ST. :\fAnY's , Aug. 19th, 188i. 
D£All Srn,-A poor widow, n1tmed Johanna 
Peddle, l iving here, gradually became blind, so 
that for eighteen months she could not sec at all. 
She being' old, without family or friends, her sble 
dependence was on the kindnesJ of neighbors ; 
But such ltbnerosity could not last long, so she 
eeermined to go to the h08J>ilnl or poor-house in 
St. John's. W ith that view she procured a note 
fo! admittance from the magistrate in St. Mary'•· 
H aving arrived in S t. John'11, a neighbor who 
~new her, took her to her house until sbo would 
get to the hoepital or some place of refuge. · In 
the meantime Dr. Rendell, who wu visiting a 
patient in the -vicinity where she stayed, beard or 
her, and kindly came to sec her. Huing exam-
ined btr eyte, and ehc having told him o( her 
poor and f riendleu state, he asked the hoeteu If 
she would keep her a Cew days nnd he woulcl see 
lt he could do anything far her. &he gladl7 ton• 
HICKBY- On the 18th instant, tho wife Of Mr. 
Richard BJckey. o! a son. 
DEATHS. 
CONDON-On Sunday, 21st inst. or convul&ion1t, 
T)iomllB Joeeph, infant son of T. J. and 0 . E. Con· 
don, aged 7 ruonths. 
CVLLBTO-~-A.t Bay Roberta, on U10 JOU\ J uly, 
a rter a short illntlll', Ann, the beloved wile oC !Ir. 
~smea Culleton, aged 54 years. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF HARBOR ORA.CE. 
DTEJU!O. 
Aug. 17- Florella., Ryan, Sydney, 8 dyll, lK tons 
coal- D. J, Greene. Atlanta. Antle, 87doe1, 8 
dy•, S!IS ton• OOlll-J'. Huan ct Oo, 
~. 
Aog. l~~etta. Meroer, Tl4nJah, N.8., GOqila 
o0d1!ab, s ca oodoll, 11 tubl l&lmOla. 
. , 
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